If you would like to make a donation into the Debbie Whittemore Scholarship Fund directly, please visit...

1. www.stonybrook.edu/sb/giving
2. Click “How to Give”
3. Click “Give Online”
4. Search “Whittemore Endowment”
5. Follow the payment options

“Whittemore Endowment—362200”
Federal Tax ID #: 11-6077945

If you have any questions or problems making an online donation please call (631) 632-7168.

Easy Parking and Transportation

**Car:** Take the Long Island Expressway (Route 495) to Exit 62; follow Nichols Road (Road 97) North for nine miles.

**Railroad:** Take the Long Island Railroad’s Port Jefferson line to Stony Brook. The Walter J. Hawrys Campus Recreation Center is within walking distance of the train station.

**Bus:** Call Suffolk County Transit (631-360-5700) for schedules, rates and routes for buses to campus from many local towns.

**Parking:** Parking Lots are located just North of the Center.

The Walter J. Hawrys Campus Recreation Center is located next to LaValle Stadium.

---

DEBBIE WHITTEMORE MEMORIAL
5K RUN/WALK
Sunday, April 26, 2015
9:30AM

http://studentaffairs.stonybrook.edu/rec/

631-632-7168
Entry Fee
$15.00  Students
$20.00  Faculty/ Staff/ Community Members
$25.00  Day of the Race Application

Students/Faculty/Staff
Can Register Online at:
http://studentaffairs.stonybrook.edu/rec/

Make Checks payable to:
“Department of Campus Recreation”
Walter J. Hawrys Campus Recreation Center
39 John Toll Drive
Stony Brook, NY 11794-3131
(631) 632-7168

Pre-registration Deadline:
Thursday, April 23, 2015
By 5:00PM

Check-In: April 26, 2015
Stony Brook University
Walter J. Hawrys Campus Recreation Center Lobby
7:30AM-9:15AM

Race Start:
9:30AM, Stony Brook University,
John Toll Drive between
Sports Complex and Walter J. Hawrys Campus Recreation Center.

Course
Scenic, mostly flat, some hills, water stops and splits at each mile. Map of course will be available at check-in.

Awards
Top Male & Female Competitors Overall and Top Competitors Male & Female in the following age categories:
12 & under, 13-17, 18-24, 25-29, 30-34, 35-39,
40-44, 45-49, 50-54, 55-59, 60-69, 70-79, 80+
Top Male & Female SBU Student
Top Male & Female SBU Faculty/Staff
Walker category awards to top male and female finishers overall.

Award Ceremony
Immediately following the race in the Walter J. Hawrys Campus Recreation Center lobby.

Safety
* Inline Skates/ Rollerskates prohibited.
* Pets prohibited.

T– Shirts guaranteed to first 150 registrants.

Every year we celebrate and honor Debbie Whittemore by holding a Memorial 5K with proceeds going to a scholarship in her name.